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Abstract  

     This paper aims to evaluate the hydraulic characteristics of the aquifer between Al-khassa dam 

and Kirkuk structure, Kirkuk/ NE Iraq. Pumping tests applied for selected wells in the area to 

evaluate the hydraulic characteristics of the aquifer, special distribution of the water table and 

groundwater movement direction of the groundwater, the hydraulic properties results of five single 

pumping test in the study area showed that the transmissivity (T) is ranged between (2.01 to 7. 5 

m
2
/day ),  storage coefficient (Sc) ranged (6.4 * 10

-3
 to 7.3 * 10

-2
) and the hydraulic conductivity 

(K) is ranged between (0.025 to 0.35 m/day) that calculated by Winlog software, groundwater dis-

charge of the area is equal to 0.163*10
6
MCM, and the optimum distance between the wells should 

be about 18.8 m. The results0indicated that the aquifer type is semi-unconfined to semi-confined 

in Bai-Hassan Formation as shown in the geological map. Groundwater movement of the study ar-

ea showed that the direction of the groundwater is from the East side toward West around (Al-

Khassa dam area). 
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 قتقييم الخصائص الهيدروليكية للمكمن بين سد الخاصة و تركيب كركهك , كركهك  شمال شرق العرا
 

2عمر ابراهيم صباح التميمي ،1*شمس هاشم درويش  
.العخاق ،كخكهك ،جامعة كخكهك ،كمية العمهم ،قدم الجيهلهجيا التطبيقية1  

.العخاق ،كخكهك ،جامعة كخكهك ،كمية العمهم ،البيئيةوحجة البحهث 2  

 الخلاصة
, كسن بين سج الخاصة و تخكيب كخكهك, كخكهكلمسالى تقييم الخرائص الييجروليكية  بحثال ايجف ىحي     

ابار مختارة ضسن مشطقة الجراسة لغخض تقييم  لخسذ. اجخيت عسمية الزخ الاختباري العخاقشسال شخق 
الخرائص الييجروليكية لمسكسن السائي و تحجيج مشاسيب السياه الجهفية لغخض عسل خارطة شبكة الجخيان 

بيشت الجراسة وجهد خدان ضحل  ,كانت عسمية الزخ فخدية لكل بئخحيث لسعخفة اتجاه و حخكة السياه الجهفية 
تكهين باي حدن وان العرخ الخباعي و وجهد خدان شبو محرهر ضسن  شبو غيخ محرهر ضسن تخسبات

خارطة شبكة الجخيان بيشت ان اتجاه حخكة السياه الجهفية من الاجداء الذخقية لسشطقة الجراسة باتجاه الاجداء 
ان قيسة الشاقمية . تزسشت معمهمات تجارب الزخ للآبار الخسدة بية الغخبية حهل مشطقة سج الخاصةالجشه 

(2.01 – 7.5 m2/day والتهصيل الييجروليكي )(0.35 – 0.025 m/day( وقيم الخدين )3-10*6.4  – 
جاكهب, ثايذ و -الحي يعتسج عمى طخق كهبخ Winlog Software ( السحدهبة بهاسطة بخنامج 10-2* 7.3

, والسدافة السثمى السحدهبة بين (MCM 106*0.163 ) وقيم الخدين الستججد لمسياه الجهفية تداوي  ,حشتهش
. تذيخ الشتائج الى ان نهع الخدان في مشطقة الجراسة ىي من نهع شبو غيخ محرهر و m 18.8الابار تداوي 

 .دان شبو محرهر ضسن تكهين باي حدنخ
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Introduction  
     The studies and researches which deals with the groundwater aspects in the area under the influ-

ence of dry and semi-dry climate such as current study area  is more important, where crisis the water 

will be more concurrence with  decreasing discharge of the rivers, Hydraulic parameters of the aqui-

fers are considered as an essential part of the groundwater studies. The most common effective way of 

determining these parameters is to conduct and analyze aquifer test, which is a costly method. Alterna-

tively, hydraulic parameters can be found from single wells test especially when observation wells are 

absent [1]. 

     The study area is located in the northeast of Iraq and northeast of Kirkuk city it is bounded by the 

coordinates, UTM (3928650 and 3937815 N) in the north and (447096 and 462250 E) in the east, it 

covers about 116 km
2
 Figure-1. which bounded between AL-Khassa dam in the North and Kirkuk 

structure from the South-West while from the East bounded with Qarahanjer sub-basin and from the 

west by Shwan sub-basin, the elevation of study area ranged between (412 – 519m.a.s.l). Groundwater 

is the main source of agricultural and industrial uses in the study area. Geologically, the area covers by 

Bai-Hassan Formation is composed of sandstone, siltstone, claystone, and conglomerates. It consid-

ered as an independent Formation because of these boulder conglomerates. Formed in a continental 

environment that resulting from erosion of the high mountains [2], [3]. Bai-Hassan Formation has 

partly confined aquifer. Recent Quaternary deposits consist of silt, sand, and clay and investing 

groundwater by drilling shallow wells [4], Figure -2. Tectonically,  the study area is located on the 

unstable Shelf within the foothill zone as part of the ChamChamal – Butma subzone associated with 

asymmetrical syncline and bounded by Kirkuk structure which extends from NW-SE and consists of 

faults and joints [5]. 

     The aim of this work is to estimate hydraulic characteristics and groundwater movement in the Al-

Khassa dam area and estimate the groundwater discharge, and finally suggest the optimum distance 

between the wells which should depend in the future drilling. 

 

 
Figure 1-Location map of the study area (Drawn by GIS) 
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Figure 2-Geological map of the study area [6] 

 

Data & Methodology 

     Five wells in the study area are selected Table -1, to apply single well-pumping test and fieldwork 

continues during one year to examine through last decay the (water level for each month, collect the 

samples and pumping test. office work represents combine information of the wells from (General 

commission of groundwater / Kirkuk) Figure-7, Hantosh [7], Cooper-Jacob [8] and Thies[9] methods 

were used to analyze the data of pumping test that applied by the researcher to estimate hydraulic 

properties (Transmissivity T, Hydraulic conductivity K and Storage coefficient Sc) of the aquifer in 

the study area.  

 
Figure 3-Groundwater map of the study area 
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     The data of the pumping test shown in Table-1, and the Figure-5 represent relationship between 

time and drawdown for each pumping test, the interpretation and analyses of the curves to extract the 

hydraulic properties of the wells in the area as shown in Table-2, and the borehole lithology that obtain 

from(General commission of groundwater - Kirkuk) to describe the thickness of layers in the wells 

and the Figures-(4 and 6) that management by starter 3 software and the maps of (T, Sc, and K) shown 

in Figures-(7,8, 9, 10) obtain by GIS 10.4.  

Table-1 refers to that the 8 wells depended in the groundwater table flow net and the other wells that 

determined by (*) refers to pump wells. 

Table 1-Coordinate and basic properties of the water wells in the study area 

Well 

no. 

well 

name 
N E 

Ground 

Surface 

Elevation 

(m.a.s.l) 

Well 

depth 

(m) 

Depth to 

water 

(m) 

W.T 

(m) 

W1 *Cheman 35°30'31'' 44°29'42'' 492 160 32 460 

W2 *Dohela 35°30'21'' 44°26'30'' 430 75 5.65 424 

W3 *Yaruali 35°31'45'' 44°25'27'' 412 170 23.1 389 

W4 *Kochak 35°32'55'' 44°27'27'' 519 212 76.9 442 

W5 *Dam 35°32'39'' 44°28'20'' 462 200 0.4 462 

W6 Noorcity 35°30'55'' 44°25'7'' 417 63 23 394 

W7 Sonagul 35°31'14'' 44°25'2''g 414 96 43 371 

W8 Zawi R. 35°30'37'' 44°31'29'' 513 140 0 513 

 

     The figure refers to the four wells instead of well5 because of these data was only available by the 

general commission of groundwater in Kirkuk. 

 
Figure 4-borehole lithology of water wells in the study area 
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Figure 5-Representing the pumping test data of  (W1, W2, W3, W4&W5) by   Hantosh (A), cooper-

Jacob(B) & Thies (C) analysis in the study area 

 

The Results  

     Pumping test process carried out for five single wells distributed to cover the study area with con-

stant discharge Figure-6. Observation wells are not available in the studied area, therefore these tests 

have been conducted without observation well as shown in Figure-3. The data of pumping test and 

graphs of the pumping test wells in the study area Figure-5. From the graphs in the Figure-5 it can be 

observed that the data analysis of pumping test by Jacob, Thies, and Hantosh reflect the existence of 

one layer, which it showed the existence of gravel layers successive with the clay within Bai-Hassan 

Formation. The groundwater table in the study area illustrated that the aquifer has hydraulic head 

462m in well no.5 to hydraulic head 389m in well no.3. the general direction of the groundwater in the 

study area movement from the east toward the southwest, Figure-2. The average value of hydraulic 
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properties reflects that the values of Bai-Hassan aquifer in the study area are heterogeneous and ani-

sotropy due to variations in lithology and porosity of the aquifer. 

 
Figure 6-Locations of the pumping wells in the study area 

 

     The natural discharge in the study area of the groundwater in the aquifer is toward the west side. 

An essential part of the water balance which is represented in outputs of the area, determined from 

Darcy law[10] that equal to Q= iAT, i = dh/L where :  

i= hydraulic gradient determined from the height difference between two points from the recharge to 

the discharge area. 

A= area of the flow section (m
2
) 

T= total transsmisivity (m
2
/day) 

Q= discharge of the area (m
3
/day) 

i= 100/7900 =0.01265 

Q = 0.01265 * 7900 * 4.483 = 448 *365 = 163520 m
3
/day 

     The results of the pumping test refer to that the transmissivity of W4 is height because of the well is 

very close to Al-Khassa reservoir which may affect the well by leakage. Saturated thickness of this 

well 84m The optimum distance between the water wells was calculated as the following formula 

[11]: 

R= 2 * √((T*t) / Sc) 

And the distance that should be between each well equal to 18.85. 

Table 2-Hydraulic characteristic of the aquifer in the study  area 

Wells T  (m
2
/day) Sc K (m/day) Q (m

3
/day) 

Saturated 

thickness (m) 

W1 7.5 6.4*10
-3

 0.357 57.02 21 

W2 2.01 7.3*10
-3

 0.025 64.8 82 

W3 4.1 6.6*10
-3

 0.056 432 73 

W4 457.3 6.4*10
-2 

5.444 576 84 

W5 6.73 7.1*10
-2 

0.089 119.23 75 
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Figure 7-Lithological cross-section between (W1 - W4) in the study area 

 

 
Figure 8-Transmissivity (m

2
/day) of the study area 
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Figure 9-Storage coefficient of the study area 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 10- Hydraulic conductivity (m/day) of the study area 
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Conclusion  

     Groundwater hydraulic characteristic determining by analyzing the data of pumping test of five 

wells distributed in the study area by Thies and Cooper-Jacob methods shown that the transmissivity 

(T) ranged between (2.01 to 7.5 m2/day ), storage coefficient (Sc) between ( 6.4 * 10
-3

 to 7.3 * 10
-2

 ) 

that calculated from radius of the wells and hydraulic conductivity and(K) ranged between (0.025 to 

0.357 m/day ) these value are differed  from well to another because of lithology heterogeneous in the 

aquifer. Groundwater map of the study area are referred to a direction of groundwater movement is 

from Eastside to the west Al-Khassa dam area and type of the aquifer is semi-unconfined to semi-

confined. In addition that the cross-section of the aquifer in the study area clarifies the same type of 

aquifer. Darcy law applied on the groundwater map to estimate hydraulic gradient and discharge of the 

study area that represented by the discharge of the basin and Q was equal to 163520 m
3
/day. As well 

as there is the clear effect of the dam on the study area and that appear in W4 due to the well penetrate 

the lake basin. And the distance that should be between each well equal to 18.85 m and this should be 

depended in the future of the drilling  
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